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Strength
testing
How safe are Chicago's
aging and deteriorating
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bain bridges? Northwest-
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ern University helps the
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Shop the imaginative, handmade creations of more than 600 adists.
The Merchandise Mart, Open to the public
For details and tickets visit:
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An aging system of bridges
ïhe

t
U
o

CTA system has more

STRI'CTURERATTNG KEY

and viaducts, many of which are nearing 100
years old. Data show that many of these bridges,
especially the concrete structures on the north leg
of the Red Line, are crumbling and past their useful
life. Recently, the Northwestern University lnfrastructure Technology lnstitute is developing a system for
monitoring these viaducts.
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A pressing issue
To monitor the steel reinforcement of the

viaduct

at Devon and Sheridan, Northwestern researchers
are using strain gauges. These small devices have
been around for more than a century, but are being
used in a relatively new way to continuously collect
information. Since mid-July, the project has
monitored more than 52,0OO train crossings to find
the best method to monitor the entire systenr.

Northwestern University helps
measure strength of aglng bridges
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A deteriorated CTA bridge on
the

RedLile

has an

imporlant

story to tell about the health of the
raìl system's viaducts.
Each day thousands ofCTA
eler,ated trai¡s operate across 564
llridges, many nearing 100 years

The bridge at Devon Avenue
arrd Sheridan Road on the Red
Li¡e is one of the most deteriorated crossings in the CTA system.
Its alch desigrr columns have lost
significant amounts of concrete,
exposing and in some spots

EVANSTON

shetlding therei¡forcedsteel

old.

The cmmbli¡

g

bridges, some

otlers every

beloW CTA engineers observed.
Braces providing additional
shoring were insta-lled nea¡ the
bridge piers ìate last yea¡ to help

trvo years, pose

the sf,rrcflue snpport the weight

ìlspected

montìly and
a

potential

clangerto CTA
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tr¡rists ¿lrrl
peclcstlians

horv much stlain, if any the
braces ivere taking offthe bridge
Then CTA presiclent Richald
Rodliguez picked up a nervsletter
pnblished by the Infrastrrrcture
Technology Institute at Northrvestern University. Tìre news-

u4rcl pass rurder

tlilkavitch

Ilut the

C'-tA,

sadclÌed rvith a

backlog total-

irg$? billioir

il

unfuncled
capital-hn| )r r r\/('lìr)tìt ncurls, calr't afford to
r r'lrllrce bridges.
'l'lre antiquated blidges have
t l:cccrled theh' usefril life, expet'ts
srr5r'l'lrcy lemabl operr rhte, irr
palt, to lucÌ<.'I'he blidges were
brtiìt to calr'5' steam locomotiyes,
L.vhicìr gelierate apploxinrateì5'
r!ll:r¡ÐKã=:&_ffi

tltu

t

OTA

rail

itnes lJle load of a trrr.-rvhrg
car; saicl CTA

chiefengi-

neer James Halper
"We ale kind of beneliting fi'onr
a centuy late!" Harpel said.
"One hundred years is beyond

that

alyone's expectation for
stmchrre."

a

llut

CTA offrcia-is had

little idea

ìetter calried a story about Northr','estern t'esealchers monitoting
corrct ete higlrrvay br idges irr
\\¡isconsûr nsurg an automatecl
sl,stem that collects aud a¡alyzcs
data.

Rodliguez then surprisecl

flexible, electrically conductive
material that can measure the
external forces affecting the
viaducts.

Joseph Schofer, associate clean

Northwestern's Robert R.
McCormick School of Engineerilg and Applied Science.
"But RocL'iguez was particrdally
concernecl about the

reilforced
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original sirucrure
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property, which
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is measured.
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THE RËSULT: These changes are recorded by an
on-site computer and used to measure the stress
on the bridge.
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Under the most strain, the gauges
show compression of about 305
millionths of an inch, which is about
l,/10 the diameter of a hurlarr harr
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As the train speeds up,

the troughs get closer.
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Nofthq'estern officials rvith a
phone call.
"It rvas umrsnal for someoue to
t'espond to the trervslette4" said

JARVIS

Strain gâuges are made up of

of trail.rs ancl to withstand a possible Ilit b)' cn'atrt veþicles ott t11e

passengers as
u,ell as to nro-

tlre viaducts

Jor¡

CHICAGO
HOWARD

SOURCES: CTA.

Northwestern Univers¡ty lnf rastructure Tæhnology lnstitute
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RACE FOR MAY1OR
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civíl unions
Mayoral candidate
urges legislators to
act in veto session

shooter for Mayor Richard Daley, has a history ofaùvocating

Bylllstentacl,

words of praise for Chico at

forgayrieùts.
Rick Ga¡cia, direcbr of public
policy for the Say-rights organization Equality Illinois, had

TRIBUNE REPORTER

Mayoral candidate Gery
Chico said Sunday he zupports
civil unions for samesex couples

ers toleEalize them when the
General Assembly meets this

Research Englneer Mat Kotowsþ flnlshes work on a wlreless transmltter, whlch ls part of a system of
sttess sensors on the CTA vladuct over Sherldan Road near Devon Avenue. cHnrs wall(EvTRtBUNE proro

ContlnuedftomÊev/ousÆge
concrete sEuctur€s on the Red

Line and he said, lOome on down

andmeetwithus.' "
In,hrly the Northwesùern

team embedded sensors in the
IÞvonSheridan bridge to meas
ure hon¡ mudr the structüe
bend.s when trains pass over.

that information is automatically storcd, anafyzed and

tans

that Northwestern and CIA officials mon-'
mitted to

a Web site

itor

The data collected from the
gaWps will tcll more of a story
orcr timg but orfrcials har¡e
learned the yellow s@l rupporb
tlat were added are not doing a
lot dwork
a epod sien that

-

means ttre original shuch¡rc

tdcrating the sEaür

frafrc.

dtãin

is

But eiv€n tbe CXA's brxlget

oonstldtttsi the'tempml¡r
shüingl at Der¡q-Sh€rida and
ofrer locdims Uk€Ly will'be in
many ¡¡ears, offi. cials
sail nedaoenent daþs fu the
bridges remain ind€finib,

daoefc

cialssaid.

ffi-

l]re Infrastru.ctue fbchnolo
gy

Instihrb's arcund-theclock

monitoring of the lÞvonSheridan bridge will provide an early
warning to chang€s tbat æuld

andwillurge state lanmak-

week.

"Ib

compromise the bridge s inteeri-

Daniel Marror¡ chief research

ty llarper saiù llre monitoring

engineer at tàe instifute

provide good elues
about the condition of other
similarly constructed bridges
and any retroflts installed there
asshoring.

will

also

"Given ttrat we don't have a lot
of money to insüall senÁþrs everywhere, the Devon project is a
great predictive tool that helps
us predict how mueå Ife we har¡e
left on our bridges," llarper saiù

CIA officials hope over time to
expand the monitoring to at least
some otlrer bridges and to add
lVeb cameras to create a visual
reoortd, indudingt'he com¡non
problem of tucks hitting viaduct zupport columns and taking otrt pieoes of ooncrete, or

by

to use ofr-theshelf
components," said Marmn, who
"ïVe

it

owbt to pass," Chico said during a meeting hekl by a ùuten
members

of the lesbian, g4¡

bisexual and bansgender com-

munity at a North Side restaurantAnnSather.

lhe researchers learned that a
tall trrck r@ntly sEuck the

sensorsi.

Ilaraer said GIA officials plan
to install ca¡neras at the bridge
to chronicle sueh mishals. fi¡s
next strep would be to deploy
sensors and cameras at other
viaducts across ttre sysùem.

the Infrastuctue fþchnole
gy Instihrte reoentfy reæived
$3.3

a

million federal erant to

NorthRaihoad"

Cf,AandNewYork'sMeh

'At this and other locations,
we can help a public agency that
has seriotrs budget oonstraints
to safeþ extendthe service life of
its infrasürrcü¡re," Sc.hofer saiù

ØtfaÚMtTtCAmundal

j hilleu¡tdr@þibtstc.æm or c / o
tltc ChÍægo Trihma al35 N
MirhiAan Aue, CIùæSq IL
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Chicago's mryo4 howevex, has

littte ability to recognize sane

DercnSheridan bridge Tlre

truck damaged instrument
wires, hrocking out one of the

mly12fæt10inches.
'ahe brcaden purpose for the
mmlbrs is not to tell that a
f¿i[¡¡p þ imminent, but to focus

said Dat¡id Kos¡ik, a researcher
at the instihrte, which has installed monitoring devices at
more than ü) U.S. locations.
ïVidespread use of monitoring
equipment will depend in part
on keeping the cost low, said

a matùer of basic

costabout$85,0(X).

monitor tansit bridges for the

on parts dthe sEuctu¡e that a¡e
most vuherable in orüer to
identify developine problems,"

ifs

estimated the lÞvon-Sheridan

gettinC wedæd under the cmss
ing, whiù has a clearance

d

me,

fairness and decenclt and

ffi6ll

sex couples with civil unions.

Chico aclmowledged t¡at if state

legislation does not pass, ifs
unlikely he would push for a
Chicagoonþmeasure should
hebecomemayon
'.Tn not muchfor drama and
hollow actions," Chico said.'TlIe
don't want to mi slcad people and
give them the false impression

that they have protections

maynotholdup."

if it

Other mayoral candidates, including former U.S. Sen Carol

Moseley Bnam and former

llthite Hor¡se Chief of

Stafr

Rahm F.manuel, zupport pa5l.
sage of the civil unions bill,
whichcould get a vote during
the legislature's veto session.
If elected, Chico said he would
extend domestic-¡nrher ben-

eñts to city conEacùors and
wort to implement mandatory
LGBT dhærsity tnining for all
members of the Chicago police

andfir,edeparhents.

Chico,

a

lonetime tuouble

Sunday'sevenl
IIis presence, howeve4 should
not be seen as an endorsement

Garciasaiù

"Ifs too eady to

make

¿¡¡

endonsement Myjob is to ralk to

mayoral candidates and make

sure'they take into consideration gry issues," Garcia saiù
'TIIe want to make su¡e the

mayor follows

next

in Daley's foot-

steps."

State Sen. James T Meeks,
who is running for mawq has
met with Garcia and LGBT
leaders tbree times, Garcia y¿irl
Meeks faces two challenges in
$rirming over the ga¡r community: his conservative legislative

record ongqy issues ând his
words from the pulpit of his

SouthSidechurch.
Some LGBT leaders har/e said
they don't ¿istinguisn between
Meeks as a pastor and a polilician.

Enanuel meanwhilg rÈ

leased

his

secondtelev¡sion

campaign commercial, a one
minute spot his campaign said
would start on cable news stationsMonday

It touts his help

as a C':hicago

oongressrnan in keepjng a
smallmanrtrach¡ring oompany
from relocating to l¡Visoonsin

lørucle@ihanæm
drlcæioülbune-omrhnyor
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Read

abor¡tthe

campa¡gnlngand all the
latesit news on the run-up

to the 20ll Chlcago mayor's
elestlon.

